
Senators Ball Sked ReleasedDuck Biggie USF Takes BDasf
At Ex-Gr- id Boss

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 12-P-- The Univeitity of Sin rrinciico
today accused former Coach Ed McKeever vt advising five USF foot-
ball players to "omit mentioning" they had attended other coliegsa.
The accusation was made after McKeever, who resigned a coach
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Welbffootis Face VantdlaD QtmSiniliet
Conference Cage Series Starts in Eugene Area

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Feb. cial) --Oregon and Idaho will open their two-ga- me northern
division basketball series here in McArthur court Friday night at S o'clock. The second game is called
lor Saturday night, same time, and both contests loom as "musts" for Coach John Warren's quint which
now rests in fourth place with three wins and six losses. Oregon topped Idaho last week 64-4- 6, only
to have the Vandals come back the following night for a 55-- 52 evener.

Starters for Friday night are Jikely Dick Wilkins and Jim Bartelt, forwards; Roger Wiley, center,
and Stan Williamson and Al Popick, guards, for Oregon. For Idaho, Dick Geisler and Dexter Linck,
forwards, Jay Gano, center. and Joe Grove and Preston Brimhall, guards.

Since the ineligibility of Jack Phoenix, 6-f- 9-i- Idaho center, Brimhall has been the leading
Vandal scorer. Big Roger Wiley, who has come fast in the conference scoring race lately, is Oregon's
No. 1 pointsman. Wiley has 125 markers in nine games and last week scored 40 in the two Idaho tilts.

last month, stirred up a hornets

The Salem Senators will open
their 1948 Western International
league season here at home,
against Taeoma, Friday night,
April 16, according to the offi-
cial league schedule released yes-
terday by President Bob Abel.
The Solons will play 78 games
at home and 79 on the road dur-
ing the campaign, and will finish
play on Labor day, September 0,
at Yakima. Post-seas- on playoffs,
featuring the teams in
the final standings, will then
follow.

All WIL foes will visit Salem
at least three times during the
season, according to the split-we- ek

roster. The Senators will
play the big Fourth of July dou-blehea- der

at Spokane this season.
' HOME SCHEDULE

Tacoma at Salem: April It. 17. IS. IS.

Robinson OKs

Dodger Pact
BROOKLYN, Feb. 12-W- V Jack-

ie Robinson signed his 1948
Brooklyn contract today for a
substantial raise

BOAD SCHEDCLE
Salem alt Bremerton: April 27, 2S. 29

June 10. II. 12. 13. 13. July 27. ZS. 29
Salem at Tacoma: April 30. May 1. 2, 2.
June 7. a. I. July 30. 31. August I. 1.

Salem at Victoria: May 10. 11. 12. June
24. 23. 2t. 28. August $, 10. 11. Salem
at Vancouver: May 13, 14, 13. 13. June
21. 22. 23. Aueuxt 12. 13. 14.14. Salem
at Wenatchee: May 20. 21. 22. July 3. 9.
t. T, t. Aufust 24. 23. 24. Salem at Yak-
ima: May 2. 27. 27. 2S. July a, 10. 11.
11. Scntember 4. 1. 9. t. 4. Salem atBeaircafts, CE '5'
Spokane: May 23. 23. 24. 23. July 2, 3,

4. 4. Aug ust 20. 21. 22. 22. over his rookie T"Vie alt ?jmmuh pay. The Dodg- - t
ers first sacker,
who was the first I
negro to p 1 a y .

o d e rn b i g ImCoach Johnny Lewis Willamette Bearcat cagers tonight open a
brief non-leag- ue excursion in an 8:30 o'clock game with the Oregon
College of Education Wolves at Monmouth. Tomorrow night the Cats
swing to Portland to play Vanport college and on next Tuesday night I Js'. -- 9r

nest on Ue campus with e letter
questioning the eligibility of 22
USFplayris. 'i

Father Jerome SulUrin, UnU
versity athletic moderator, made
the countercharge and' aaii the
only player named by McKeever
who definitely has uel up his
college eligibility is Phil O'Connor.
He formeily attended Notre Dame
and St. Louis university.

Only one other player on the
list remains questions Me, Father
Sullivan said. He is Joe Mxha,
said by McKeever to hive attend
ed the University of Pitta Uurfh,
Bethany college and the Univer-
sity of Maryland. t

Father Sullivan said t'SF would
not know for sure whether Mocha
is eligible until it receives a reply
to queftions aaked Maryland offi-
cials. Father Sullivan named the
five players as Marvin (the Toe)
Willis, formerly of Silver City
teachers (New Mexico) Joe VVoi-nia- k,

formerly of Alabama Poly I

Mocha; Al Pietkewitz. formerly vt
Georgia, and Sieve Kuer, form-
erly of Tulane. (MtKecver charg
ed Kucer also had registered at
Drake.)

USF is not a Pacific Coast con-
ference member, hut hsi amvxinc
ed it will abide by it regulation.

McKeever's time-bom- b letter,
in which he also charged USF paid
athletes, erupted in chain es plo-

sions of criticism against the for
tner USF coach.

back to jfomana again xo Dame

league ball, con-
fined his com-
ments on salary
to "I'm still smil-
ing." Observers
figured it would
i.i . i . . . i .

the Portland U Pilots. The return
to Northwest conference action
will be made late next week when

A

UK UUU I fll,'OOn in k-- m m r VWillamette plays at College of Pu
get Sound and University of Brit m.

Vikings Play
Oregon Frosh Jackie -- smiling. 77

Haefner, Demaref Hold
Lead in Links Tourney

HARLINGEN, Tex., Feb. 12-()-- Two veterans of the tournament
trail blond Clayton Heafner and the links' fashion plate, golden-voic- ed

Jimmy Demaret skipped over 6,045-ya- rd Harlingen munici-
pal course today for six-und- er par 63's to lead the first round of the

ish Columbia, key games In the
loop pennant scramble. Marv
Goodman's WU Frosh play the
OCE seconds in tonight's prelim.

Bob Knox's Monmouths, an off--Salem high's Vikings tonight
attempt to make It two straight

n was a one-ye- ar

agreement
President Branch Rickey also

announced the signing of Hugh
Casey, the portly tavern owner
whose relief chores are a Flat-bu-sh

legend. As in the case of
Robinson, no terms were an-
nounced but a good guess prob-
ably would be at least $13,000.

over the U of Oregon Frosh in siu.quu lower iuo uranae vaiiey
and-o- n aggregation this season,
has proved to be a toughie when
"on". They play a fast style and
in Bob McKee. former Salem high

open.n 6:15 o'clock game at Eugene, a
prelim to the Oregon-Ida-ho In second place was another

T veteran professional. Bob HamilAcademies Topand Page Woolens eager, Marv
Hiebert, ex-Dal- las high whiz, and
Wally H a m e r, sharpshooting

Terrier Wins
Show's 'Best'

northern division clash." Coach
Harold Hauk's clan walloped the
Frosh in a previous game here,
48-3-3, and became one of the
scant few basketball teams in the
state to post a win over Carl

guard, Knox has a capable scoring Basket Round
ton of Evansville, Ind., who romp-
ed in with a 60, while three proa
tied for third at 67. They were
Otto Greiner of Baltimore, Ky
Laffoon of St. Andrews, 111., and
Skip Alexander of Mid-Pine- s, N.C.

unit. Captain McKee u tne team s
top scorer with a 13-po- int average.
Accelerated by the Illustrious
Johnsons, Bob, Jim and Ted, Wil-
lamette will be heavily favored to

Deck FinsNEW YORK. Feb. lVCh.afAJUON-POLJ- C STAND ENCS
W t. W T. Rock Ridge of Night Rocket, a Bed- -

Salem Bible . T ;Stayton S 4
Monmouth S 1 Jefferson . 1
Sacred Heart S 4!Independene 1 S

nab the win, however.
Probable lineups:

Heldt's yearlings.
The Vikings return to Villa

action next Tuesday night when
they take on Eugene's Axemen.

Starters for the Hauks tonight
will be Waldo Unruh and Carlos
Houck at forwards. Jack Miller
at center and Dave Chamberlain
and Hugh Bellinger at guards.
The Viks have won 15, lost 6 to
date.

Bearcats Fm. Waives Tonic ht fames: Salem Bible Acad
emy at Sacred Heart. Monmouth at
Stsyton and Independence at Jctfcr- -Medley F Smith

B. Johnson F Hiebert
J. Johnson C McElreavy

Newborn Dickering
With Hollywoods

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. ll-(y- T) --
Veteran Pitcher Bobo Newsom
may return to the Pacific Coast
Baseball league this year. Presi-
dent Victor Ford Collins of the
Hollywood Stars said today he had
talked by long distance to New-som- e,

recently released by -- the
New York Yankees. The big right-
hander, who hurled SO wins
against 11 losses for Los Angeles
back in 1933, said he wae inter-
ested in the Hollywood offer if he
failed to hook on with another
major league club.

lington terrier, went best in show
at the conclusion of the West-
minster Kennel club's 72nd an-
nual bench competition tonight,
becoming the first of ' his breed
ever to win the grand champion-
ship.

The dog, who won't be two years
old until next March 6, succeeds
Ch. Warlord of Mazelaine, a boxer
who retired after capturing the

Warren O Hatner
The battle of the Salem acadT. Johnson G McKee

W. C Dyer a took feoe
games freaa Blae Lake No. L
ABO Meiers knocked ever Serve
RUe Grocery f-- 1. lfLsors had
a 4-- S adcM asalaat ; Hotly wood
Sprt Baf and Kally Fareahae
took fenr over Blae Lake No. 1
In aeckpln tewuag at B A B
eoorte last night, Deaay O'llara
or 'ABC Motor had tUth gaaae,
til, and high series, SL

emies, second of the season, takes
place tonight in the Salem armory
as the feature of the eighth roundBowling Scores

Eagles Upset
Seattle JFeam u

FORTLAND. Ore, Feb. It-C-P)

The Portland Eagles, tail-en- d

teaaa of the northern division of
the Pacific Coast hockey leagne,
toajght scored their first victory
f the season over the leading

Seattle Irenine n, t-- L The Iron-me- n,

saving themselves for the
fertheaming playoffs, did not
display their saal hard check-
ing, and --their top offensive
game.

of play in the Marion-Pol-k
big prize a year ago.Athletics Sign

York to Contract la Ladies league bowling at
league. The leading and unbeaten
Salem Bible boys play the Sacred
Hearts, and although the leaders
should have no trouble with the

Capital Alleys last night the
Oaad Housekeeping qoint wen
1-- 1 ever Alexander's Jewelers. third-place- rs it can bo recalled

McLarney Calls
Husky DrillsSchats Furniture had a similar that Sacred Heart lost only by

one point, 30-Z- 9, in the first
meeting between these two
teams. Consequently another hot KFiATTLE. Feb.game is likely tonight.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.
Philadelphia Athletics lifted

Rudy York out of the American
league discard today with the
approval of his future teammates.
Assistant Manager Earle Mack dis-
closed that the A's had polled sev-
eral players before offering the
one-ti- me Detroit slugger a eon-tra- ct.

He said this was done to
insure there would be no resent-
ment that might Impair club

ball Coach Art McLarney returnedIn the other two league scraps
Tall Roger Wiley, Oregon center

coast over Broadway Beauty
Shop, Lots Florists swept three
from QnJsenberry's and. Acklin's
Boetery eopped three from the
Keglettes. Agnee Meyer of the
Schats quint captured lndivld-m- al

laarels with a 595 series,
which Included a fine 234 ain--

game. Lorraine Bailey of the
eglettes had the only other ftOO

series, , 613.

Monmouths second place Wol from a scouting trip to ine f-lo- use

country and prepared for
resumption of heavy drills for the

Boxers Scrap
For Title Go

verines travel to Stayton for what
might be a tough evening, and

Sttflnil (BMmgl
Onr Anniversary Sale Uill

Last Unlil Salurday. I

Independence plays at Jefferson University of Washington Huskies
again tomorrow in preparation
for an invasion of that area.

who has tallied 125 points In
nine games, seeks to hike that
total considerably In the week-
end series at Eugene with Ida-b- o.

Wiley Is right behind Wash-
ington's Jack Nichols In the
scoring race.

to settle Just which one lands in
the cellar alone.

Junior Cagers Tag Team Bee

McLarney said he will probably
shift back to the man-to-m- an style
of attack When Washington meets
Washington State and Idaho in
four games in five days beginning
Feb. 20. He explained that both
teams have long range scoring
punch.

Viking Matsters

vIn 6th Round - vNext, Armory

NEW YORK, Feb. rof-!

table dates with lightweight
champ Ike Williams and welter
king Ray Robinson hinge on .to-
morrow's card of three

at Madison Square Garden.
If Bernard Docusen reverses a

December loss to Gene Burton In
the main event, the New Orleans
flash may get Williams Feb. 27,
or Robinson in May. If Burton, a
New York kid who has been do-

ing most of his battling on the
road, repeats over Docusen he's
due to get-- a whack at Ike. Bur-
ton's Los Angeles decision over
Docusen snapped Berule's unbeat-
en streak of 37 bouts.

Hero Is q Elcclicclr of Sono
of Ihe Terrific Valnc-s-

The popular tag team grap-
pling bee, always a first rateJUNIOR HIGH STANDINGS

W L W L

Valley Quints Ready
Friday night action In the neighboriag Willamette Valley leagne

finds all fire teams with chances left for the title ready to hoop
XT what appears to be another slnllag round, all games starting

at t o'clock and following 7 pan. Bee team prelims. The top tilts
are the Estaeada at 8ilverton and Dallas at Woodborn mixes.
Weodburn leads the leagwe by one game over Silverton and Molalla.
One game behind the Foxes and Indians are the Dallas and Fstan da
qsdnU. The other two games Friday night find lowly Canby at
Molalla. and the fading Sandy cab at Mt. AngeL.

In the individual scoring race Woodbom's Ken Gibson now has
139 points, and with three games left to play needs 36 to break the
league record of 224. Other leading scorers to date: Keger Tofte,
Silverton, 143; Jack Williams, Sandy, 142; D. Owens. Molalla, 199;
Grant Schlewe, Mela 11a, 197; Don Fisher; Dallas, 115, and Larry
Traeger, Mt. AngeL 96.

ee S e'P-Pkme- S 1 favorite with Salem fans, will
highlight next Tuesday night's Defeat Molalla1 XP-Gre- ys 1 4

lds S ZjW-Sale- m S
Friday came: Leslie Colds at West mat shew at the armory. Match-

maker Elton Owen announced Coach Hank Juran's Salem highsaiem. s p.m. Pioneers vs. Greys Par-ri- h.

4 BJn. Cards vs. Blues. Leslie. last night. Already signed for wrestling team last night downedp.m.

The sixth round of play in the
Molalla at Molalla, 28-1- 9. It was
the 11th win in 18 starts for the
ultra-acti- ve Vik gladiators, and
their third straight conquest this

Salem Junior high school basket-
ball circuit finds the feature
game at Leslie tonight at eight week. They tangle at Oregon City

next Monday before meeting

the tandem action are Frankie
Hart and Buck Weaver as part-
ners on one side, and Joe Dor-
setil and Sammy Kohen on the
other. All four are well known
to the muscle clientele and will
without doubt add another
slam-ban- g chapter to the many
thrill-fille- d tag teamen Owen
has dished up here in the past
Two- - prelims will bo added to
the card later.

Sandy here Wednesday and
Springfield Thursday. Hock, "Cannon"

Brand New113 Sills S) sinned Sheets M). 123 EachChancellor (M) dec. Cooper (S). 132

o'clock when Harry Mohr's lead-
ing and unbeaten Leslie Blues
lock grips with Clay Eggleston's
Parrish Cards, second place hold-
ers with the Leslie Golds and
Parrish Pioneers. An all-Parr- lsh

mix at four o'clock today finds
Bob Metzger's Pioneers up against
Bob Dow's Greys.

Another eight o'clocker tonight
sees Bill Hanauska's wlnless West
Salems try the Jim Dimit Leslie
Golds at West Salem.

Lawrence (S) dec. Crann (M). 133
Wbeatley M dec. McGranahan fS).
132 Naylor (M) dee. Benson S). 138
Loftis (S) and Sawyer (M) draw. 144
Albert Williams (S) dec. Cribble M).

KoMh' Along
By Jerry Stone 143 Burrouans ( M ) pinned Rambo ( S ).

147 Schweitz (S) pinned Harper (M).
154 Yellen (SI pinned Cruver M.
153 Alfred Williams (S) dec. Monroe
(M). ISO Beals S pinned Polack (M).

Pages Wallop
Dayton Quint

Local Pucketers
Lose in Opener

Salem's Hornets, newly formed
ice hockey team, lost their initial
ice encounter Wednesday night
when Eugene shut them out 6-- 0 at
the Eugene arena. It was the third
straight win for the new Eugene
team.

The Salem and Eugene teams
expect to make up a Willamette
Valley hockey league with other
sextets now forming in Corvallis
and Portland.

Next game will be held Wed-

nesday night next week when Eu-

gene comes to the Salem Ice are-

na to play the Hornets. The Sa-

lem team is still conducting try-ou- ts,

with applicants asked to re-
port at the arena.

179 Zietinskl (M) pinned Greenlee (S).

FlasMighl DallErics ,'250
UBILiMISIETrS

Harry Mason's Page Woolens
Are set-sh-ot artists becoming even rarer than they were? lack

Goldsmith, the former Long Island U star and recently acquired by the
Portland cage pros, is a prime example of a top "set" man. And Tom

Church Derailslast night knocked over the Day
ton AAU basketball team at DayWarren, Willamette's back-cou- rt man, is another talented howitzer

SUDS SIGN KAKFEL
SEATTLE, Feb. 12-JP-- The Se-

attle Rainiers of the Pacific Coast
Baseball league announced today
that southpaw hurler Herbert
Karpel of Newark in the Interna-
tional league had accepted terms
of a 1948 contract.

Mennonites downed First Unitflipper, and has come throneh nicely in the clutch for the locals this
season. But with the modern fire-e- n

ton, 01-3- 5, in a practice game.
Eddie Salstrom led the win with
16 points and Forward Keller of ed Brethren, SO-2- 0, First Baptist

tripped Jason Lee, 41-3- 1. and
Nazarene toppled First Christianthe Daytons had ss many for his

squad.
Woolens (SI) (U) Daytea
Salstrom (16) T (16) Keller

40--30 last night in "A" Church
league basketball play at Parrish. O.D. AU Wool

ArmyPage (0) T . (2) Brown Onl.

gine type of basketball the set-sh- ot

Is becoming less and less a part of
the scene. Speed Is the keynote now-
adays and when you're charging full
blast down the court It's the one-hajsd-ed

pusher that Is the convenient
method. ... Incidentally, Oregon
State's Beavers could have found use
for a good howitzer man when they
futiley bucked up against Washing-
ton's sone last weekend. . . .

McKae I) U") uiue
Bower (tl O f3 Beal

CHIEFS SIGN BOOKIE
WENATCHEE, Wash' Feb.

pitcher Vasil Pittu, a
right hander from

Bridgeport, Conn., today became
the sixth player to sign a 1948
Wena tehee Chiefs baseballo Bellinger (t C (0) French

Woolens subs Graham 4, Lakle t.
Jones t, Parker S, Mason t. Dayton
Noble a.

Skier Finds Partner Esquiro Shoo PolishXSy. We

?E25gl HaveIt's strange that a so richly
endowed with baseball
Eddie Miller should so often step into
situations which place his diamond

CHAMP SKEDS MIX
TACOMA, Feb. 12 - UP) - Phil

Palmer of Vancouver, B.C., will
risk his northwest welterweight
boxing championship here tomor-
row night in a der with
Tommy Egan of San Francisco.

v saaaeaBaaaeaaaBBeaw' B.O.
(Bargains Only)

earner in Jeopardy. Eddie' as you TOM WAJUtEN
tembUess have read, wagged his Udtm at the) txptnae of his Ctn-cina- atl

bosses and was promptly traded. Probably the oao reason
and It's a good one that the Phils acquired Eddie Is the fact Miller
Is rated by many, the best shortstop In the) majors. If Eddie hud been

For 300-Mil- e Jaunt
PORTLAND, Feb. Lt--Ja- ck

Meissner, tS, today found a
partner for a projected ski trip
through 199 miles of Oregon
wilderness.

The partner Is struct Penth-en- y,

X9, Maiden, Mass a ski
Instructor at Mt Hood near
here. The two plan to leave ML
Hood In northern Oregon next
Wednesday for Crater lake fat
southern Oregon. They expect
the trip to take 99 days.

& BUTonly mediocre be would have been out of the big league picture
time ago, for his temperament Is not the kind bell clubs like.

Carlos (Cub) Houck, Salem high pivot man. may not be i

UJ5.N. QUALITY

Table of Coastal Tides

range dead eye dick but Cub in an under-the-bazk- et scrimmage. Is
very dangerous guy. He's blossomed out this year as a first rate

tipper-l-a and showed especially well la that department against the
Albany Bulldogs the other eve. One thing that should draw the eyes
of college mentors to Houck Is the kid's aggressiveness. The rougher
the going the better Cub likes It . . . Tides for Tart. Ore. eompOed by V.

8. Coast and Gsodetle Survey. Port
land. Ore.COLUGI
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Ova Ehrocldzod cars have boon
deodorized

1946 Hudson "8" Sedan
1946 Hudson 6" Sedan
1942 Hudson Deluxe Sedan
1941 Cadillac "62" Sedan
1941 Hudson Deluxe Sedan
1941 Ford Coach
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Coach
1937 Plymouth V-U- m PfcEug

Also many other cheaper oars to
choose) from

Shroclr Elolor Co.
This Time Us Hudson

Two corners whore Chexnekela coed
to Church - F Oregon

Hank Juraa and his Salem high grappiers are off to a good start
with nine wins and but two setbacks thus far In the sampslm and
what a Isack-breskl- ng schedule theyva taken em this year. The Vik' auatmen have gone Into action as much as four times m oao week and
that Includes some good-stee- d trips. The kids who turn out for the
mat sport really love the game. They don't get the erowds or the
cheers that the hoop boys do, but they're trying Just as bard.

Frank (Buster) McMillan, the one-ti- me Curl Mays ball schooler
and Portland Beaver who comes to the Senators this year. Is another
guy who might have hit the top but for the war. Buster was a whale
of a kid catching prospect for the Portlands about 19 SS and soeaningty
couldn't miss advancing an the baseball ladder. But a hitsh In the
service Jimnud up his timetable. Lean and sinewy (a few years back
anyhow) MrMlHsn Is an effective rapper. He oughts help Jock WH-so- u's

club. ...

Thcxa Are Jul a Few el Hie IsflnUca

Doxlers Now ea Sale. Ccne Oct

end See for YcarxelL
Spcrializcd DiiDIO SEI1VICE

Deslilila Ilailcr Scrvico Jidlcn

aSCAmiEECillDlIMOur Bodlo Sorrlco DopL wQI AO porfOTTTKinCO OB
coi&blixafloflu ssbloradkHwonoyour radio whothor it bo a

Which Is the weaker sex? From the looks of the headlines during
the Winter Olympics the gals are at least on the same level with
gnaaevllnlty. . . . Wanna get the lowdown on Babe KsthT Bead the
account of the Bambino's life as ghost-scribbl- ed by Bob Considine tn
the Satevepost. Kuth tells everything and the sketch Is rightly called
"Hits and Errors" ... If Joe Louis decent begin doing something about
that roll of fat around his tummy. Joe Walcott Isn't going to bars to
.worry about any Bomber revenge antics eosne thai sight In Juno, .

Timor In cHargo.

SS5 N. Coznnaorclal

model or caa onto radio. Tod

Phono 8233 .


